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Tri state running club

REGISTRATIONPick-up racing package at Tri-State Running Company to enter the raffle to win a pair of New Balance shoes that are given away daily. In addition, several New Balance socks are given away every day until registration ends at 6 pm on July 3rd! PRE-REGISTRATION&gt; $25.00 includes The Collector's Technical Shirt | 15,00 $ (no shirt)&gt;
Entries must be stamped or cancelled by Saturday. 22.&gt;. Registration online at: www.edgewood5k.com&gt; Online registration ends at midnight on Thursday 25 June.&gt; Individuals can pre-register from Friday 26 June to Friday 3 July at 1 &gt;8 at DerTri-State Running Company, 148 June. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; from Monday 29 June to Thursday 2 July, 10
a.m. to 8 p.m.; Friday, July 3, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.&gt; Pre-registration and package pick-up closes Friday, July 3 at 6 p.m. RACE DAY REGISTRATION&gt; 35,00 $ (Collector's Technical Shirt as long as the stock lasts) | 25,00 USD (no shirt)&gt; Registration on Race Day and the pick-up of the package are open from 06:15 to 07:00. PLEASE ARRIVE EARLY!
&gt; Extra Collector's Technical Shirts available for 10,00 USD on Race Day (as long as the stock lasts)! EXHIBITIONS&gt; 1st total male and female runners* | Free shoes** &gt; 2. Total Male and Female Runners | •50 Gift Card **&gt; 3. Total Male &amp; Female Runners | •30 Gift Card **&gt; Top 20 Men &amp; Top 20 Women | Half-zip Award&gt; 1st
Overall Male &amp; Female Walker | 30 x Gift Card** RACE DIVISION PRIZES TOP 3 Men &amp; 3 Women in EACH DIVISION receive a Medal + GIFT CARD **1. Male &amp; Female in EVERY DIVISION / 15 - Gift Card **2. &amp; 3. Male &amp; Female in EVERY DIVISION / 15 - Gift Card DIVISIONEN&gt; RUNNING 9—under, 10-12, 13-14, 15-16, 17-
19, 20—24, 25—29, 30—34, 35—39, 40—44, 45—49, 50-54, 55-59, 60-64, 65-69, 70-OVER, &gt;FEMALES 160 LBS &amp; OVER, MALES 200—219 LBS, MALES 220 LBS &amp; OVER&gt; WALKING &gt;19—under, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60—OVER MAIL IN ENTRIES Edgewood 5K c/o Tri-State Running Company - 148 Barnwood Drive,
Edgewood, KY 45214Post marked through Saturday , June 20, 2020 COURSECHIP TIMED FROM START LINE TO FINISH! USATF CERTIFIED COURSE. Start on Dudley at Presidents Park | Finish at Presidents Park DIRECTIONS KY I-275 to Turkeyfoot Rd. Exit, South on Turkeyfoot, Left on Dudley Rd. Parking at St. Pius Church (No parking at
Presidents Park). FUN RUN&gt; All children under the age of 9 are eligible – MIST AREA &amp; DOOR PRIZES!&gt; 2 Runs: 5—below &amp; 6—9 INFORMATIONContact Hannah Centers at hcenters@edgewoodky.gov&gt;Please use only one form per participant. Copy this form for an additional entry. &gt;Results published on www.edgewood5k.com.
Unfortunately, our digital shop window is locked for a little maintenance. In the meantime, you can shop with us in the store. Please check back back Soon. Welcome to Tri-State Running. The goal of this group is to motivate runners to be the best they can be, to make new friends and above all to have fun with them. This is a free group. No contributions or
memberships are required for accession. All you need is a positive attitude, a passion for running and a passion to be successful. We have runners from different backgrounds and all with different goals. But our main purpose is to help each other. Pub run is every Tuesday night From Drafters (35 Chase Ave in Dudley). The races start at 6.15p. 3 or 5 miles
options. All steps welcome! All other races are posted daily on our Facebook page. Feel free to post your own run, no distance too short or too long, no pace too fast or too slow. Check out our Events tab on Facebook for race info, many options from 5K to marathons and ultras. Please message Joanna if you want me to add an event. This group has made
many new friends and many of our runners have done things they never thought possible. The support and encouragement of this group is like no other. We look forward to seeing you! - Jose &amp; Joanna Northern Kentucky/Cincinnati Running Shoe Store Welcome to the Tri-State Running Company website. We are Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky's
One Stop Running and Walking Store for all your running/walking needs! If you browse our website, you will find our running shoe, clothing and accessories brands. If there's Cincinnati area running races you're looking for, then visit our calendar to find a race near you. We are proudly located in the heart of both Northern Kentucky (Edgewood) of 275 and
75/71 and in Mariemont, Ohio off Route 50 for easy access for all Tri-State residents including Florence, Fort Mitchell, Fort Thomas, Hyde Park, Anderson and all other Greater Cincinnati areas! We also train for several races all year round! These races include the Flying Pig Marathon, the Kentucky Derby Marathon, the Nationwide Children's Hospital
Columbus Marathon, the Bank of America Chicago Marathon, the Monumental Marathon and the Queen Bee Half Marathon. Feel free to contact us with your questions or feedback. Tri-State Running Company is proud to sponsor the following local runs &amp; hikes! There are many options for full or half marathons in autumn: the Marshall University
Half/Full Marathon, the Nationwide Children's Hospital Columbus Marathon and the local races: the Queen Bee Half Marathon and the Honor Run Half Marathon. Join us to compete for one of the above-mentioned races and have fun! Our programs are designed to get you to the finish line, but above all our groups are fun. The culture of our groups is to help
and support each other. From runners to walkers, trainers to participants and store staff, we all take care of each other and live on the success of each of our group members. Members. who train with us, make friends for life! Our autumn program: The target races of the autumn training program are Marshall University (full or half), the Queen Bee Half
Marathon and the Honor Run Half Marathon – but feel free to sign up for your favorite! We will have training groups from both places, Edgewood, KY and Mariemont, OH, with many different pace groups for runners, runners and walkers. Training starts on Saturday, July 6 at 7:00 am with half marathons that run 3 miles and full marathon runners run 6 miles.
Training group Details Edgewood, KY Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. Saturdays at 7:00 am Mariemont, OH Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m. Saturday at 7:00 a.m. The cost of the half- and full training group programs is USD 114. Our program is a mix of long runs, recreational runs, speed work, races and mountain repetitions. Not only will you finish the race, we will help
you get faster. No interest in speed or hill repetitions, no problem – we adapt workouts to individual needs. We know that life happens. Participants have three training options per week to choose from. If you're not able to do a Tuesday training session in Mariemont, come to Edgewood and take part in a Wednesday night run or vice versa. Program benefits: 3
weekly running options for you, which are fully supported with routes and gas stations. Pace Group Coaches run every run that is committed to your success. A wide range of tempo groups that include only running, running/running and walking. An 18-week training plan for you, which also includes practice runs. Included intervals, hills, and tempo runs in the
plan to increase your overall strength. Tri-State Running Company Tech Shirt along with a pair of running socks.14 Happy HoursPicnic celebration after the 22/12 mile training run – celebrate the TAPER! Pasta Party to the Carb Shop before the Marshall Marathon Weekend! Race Day support with trainers on the track. Tri-State Running Company cheers
zones along the course to provide motivation. A monitored area where you can leave personal belongings during your race. Celebrate after the race in the tents of the Tri-State Running Company with drinks, treats and more! Weekly email newsletters to keep you up to date on the latest events that are only for members of the training group, such as.B.
provider demo runs, just-for-member shopping nights, and exclusive cross-training opportunities. Special Facebook page only for our Training Group members.Clinics &amp; Free Injury Screenings to keep your strong &amp; healthy as you target with certified specialists in Cincy NKY area. NEW THIS SEASON – 10 Class Pack at It's Working Out for
excellent cross-training and recovery opportunities! We know that life happens. Participants have three training options per week to choose from. If you are unable to do a Tuesday workout in Mariemont, come to Edgewood and take part in a Wednesday night run or vice versa Click on to register! BabySitting at both locations! Baby Sitting
HandbookDownload Emergency Contact FormDownload If you have any further questions, please send us an email to [email protected] or call one of our locations: Edgewood – 859-341-9999 OR Mariemont – 513-407-6441 We have determined that JavaScript is disabled in this browser. Enable JavaScript or switch to a supported browser to continue using
twitter.com. A list of supported browsers can be found in our Help Center. Help Center We are Cinicnnati and Northern Kentucky's One Stop Running and Walking Store for all your run - walk needs! Tri-State Running Company • Edgewood &amp; Mariemont, KYSave 2021 Year-round training group membership in your collection. Tri-State Running Company
• Edgewood &amp; Mariemont, KYSave 2021 Flying Pig Training Program - Full &amp; Half Marathon for your collection. Publish Your ResultsFull Results Alban Elementary Virtual 5K Run for the Marquee Post Your ResultsFull Results Alban Elementary Virtual 5K Run for the Marquee Post Your Results O SUCH NEW YEAR'S DAY IN PERSON 5K
Congratulations en Brent McCoy (20:07.2) and Tara Schneider (22:43.1) on their individual wins! Full results | Photos O SUCH NEW YEARS DAY VIRTUAL 5K January 1/2 Publish your resultsFull Results 2020/21 BARBOURSVILLE WINTER SERIES VIRTUAL 3 MILER DEC. 19/20 Post Your ResultsFull Results The Reindeer Run Virtual 5K Run/Walk
December 12/13 Post Your ResultsFull Results The Reindeer Run Virtual Half Marathon December 12/13 Post Your ResultsFull Results 10th Annual SOUNDS OF CHRISTMAS IN PERSON 5K Congratulations to Evan Leist (15:51.1) and Tara Schneider (20:37.7) on their individual victories! Full results SOUNDS OF CHRISTMAS VIRTUAL 5K December
5/6 Post Your ResultsFull Results FEED THE NEED Virtual 5 MILER and 2 MILE WALK November 28/29 Post Your Results 4th Annual Jackson Area YMCA Turkey Trot Congratulations to Corey Culbertson (15:29.6) and Emma Newsom (21:33.8) on their individual victories! Full results | Photos 2020 RUSSELL TURKEY TROT IN PERSON 5K
Congratulations to Eric Putnam (15:58.4) and Hannah Gloria (17:34,6) for their individual victories! Full results | Photos 2020 RUSSELL TURKEY TROT VIRTUAL 5K 26/27 November Post Your ResultsFull Results 8th Annual Run for Los Nioos Congratulations to Braden Elswick (20:49.1) and Beth Ely (26:45.0) on their individual victories! Full results |
Photos FRIENDS OF GREENBO VIRTUAL 5K November 21/22 Post Your ResultsFull Results LUMINARY Virtual 5K Nov. 20/21 Post Your ResultsFull Results Nutcracker TuTu Trot Virtual 5K Novembber 14/15 Post Your ResultsFull Results TRIPLE CROWN RACE SERIES - Total Congratulations to Kyle Keller (57:46.0) and Tara Schneider (1:04:00.0) on
their Volle Ergebnisse TRIPLE CROWN RACE SERIES #3 RAISE THE ROOF VIRTUAL 4 MILER Nov. 7/8 Post your ResultsFull Results Go Purple 10 Mile Challenge Post Your Results 5th Annual RUN LIKE A LION 5K 5K from the Coal Grove Lions Club, Dustin Moritz (19:02.0) and Laura Kuhn (23:44.9) congratulate their individual victories! Full results |
Photos RUN LIKE A LION VIRTUAL 5K Oct. 31/Nov. 1 Post Your ResultsFull Results Halloween Hustle Congratulations to Alex Morris (17:08.4) and Emma Newsom (22:59.3) on their singles wins! Full results | Photos GREAT BOWLS OF FIRE VIRTUAL 5K 24/25 October Publish your resultsFull results
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